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T21EUKAPBIC SEWS.

Hryf.il ip.!UlB t Ho- lule man.

(slorlova urcrn at JWnlilloI

The llchcl Fnrt (.nines "Nhaiiicfiilly 6ur
rcnili'i's" to tho Ifcdcriilit.

Oltl'llW.ASlLlM.
Ei). Ktatkrman : A iitovcmcitt ha liccn in

aniriiinteil liv tin; ladies of thin iilucc Id remedy
nn evil, incident to nil omni tries, tin- - mint nf it
homo fur children. We do nut yet,
linjt pil v . need, a llioy do in larRf cities, Houses
of , fur tint reftiriimliiui of liml eliildrcii;
lint from several causes wo linm in lliis cimiii.
try, lu riiitirtioti to lit liihuliitniits, a

of iirpluttis mill hull' iiriilinns. Shu II

) these lie an hitliortu, to liml homes, jrnod
or riud ns ehuritnlile persons, i.lton with creal
inconvenience to themselves, may admit iIhmii

into their families, T shall this inntter lis ru- -'

ferretl tn tlm Li'irhituro of Iho Statu? Tho
' lint of these pliHn, tlioiiitli vurv imiicrlcc', anil

neoratfirily temporary, was all that could be
done in llio iiifaiu-- of tho settlement of our
Btattt. Tho socuiiil hits lieen mloptcd liy many
01 ine ouior runles. and tlm Leirinlatuie pro-

ids from public fundi, hnlh the house iwtf tho
person ir persons who shall have) charrt of the
orphans, just its is done in the casa of the poor,
who are, with some restrictions, given to the
care ot tlio lum-s- t bidder. Tins plan, tlion;li
the easiest, us it npparontly takes the care anil
responsibility from all but the legislators, yet
it nas noi iicimi louuu 10 snusiy muse uusuiiisii
persons who look not only tn their own comfort,
nut endeavoring tn fulfil tho law of Christ by

'
bearing one unother's burdens, have a hearty
sympathy for the bereaved orphan and friend- -

i.i less child.
The strong desire to obtain the blessing

' promised to those who deliver the fatherless
nd those who have none to help them t anil

r... alto to obtain the blessing of those who lire
ready to perish, has prompted many in differ

' ent parts of tho country, to do greater service

From the army hospital the blooilv hnllle HoliWlia
inniianiii of ih sml tho humlile nhetle of lhe
poor from lhe nlHes mid tlm snert-- rtrak frmrl Hie
mountain top, distant valleys and r islands of tin)
ocean from every nook noil corner ut tits niviliutl
world is poitriiiK hi lhe ovitlaiirn of tlio nstoitishlna-ellect-s

of DltAKK'8 l'LAN I'ATfi'K MTTKItH.
Tlioiisands upon thouaiinds of letter Ilk tlm follow
nig amy iHisucButournlHrai

HsKussour, Wis., Kept. Ill, 18KI.
" I have been iu the arinv linsiitala for four-tee-

leus and nearly At Alton,
III. limy nave mea .ti r Htti,m Hitters.

;

lliruo holijlus restored uiy spettt li snd cured ma,
! , C. A. i'LAUTE.

' . . . 8001,1 ww,0.,.7tily28, isna.
On jfiiniiic man, who hml lieen dckjintl

not uut of tho hotiw lor two yeara wiih Kerefula amifcrysipcla, after pnvinu tlwdoetoraoverllM without
lienelit , lius beeu cured by ten Imttlea f v,mr Hi 11 era.

EDWAltl) W'OUNALL.

Tli followlita-- is from th Mmitiircr of tlio rjdion
Home School for tliu Children of Volonleersi iHAVixr.rit MaKsitin. KirTr Sr.vii.STM Et )

Nkiv Vonit. August ltilitl, ' (
Dn. DiiAKr.1 Your wumlerful Pluntstlon Hitters

have beim tJvn lusomBof nnr liulo rhildran stiHer-Iii-

froiii weiikiiem and weak limits with moat happy
Hllei-t- Onu lillle ,irl, In particular, with pains in Iter
head, loss of uppetile.and dully wustlnycoiwuinprion,
on wliont nil itiedleal skill hud beeu exhausted, lias
been otiilrelv restored. Wo eoiniiieiited Willi kilt a
lenspooiiliil of Hitters u day. Her appeiite und strenirtl.
lopldljr iiicreaaed.undshsisiiow wall. "

Kespectfully, JIRS. 0. M. DKVOE.

1 m"eh 10 fur I verily bullevo lho
riuntation llntent have saved tnv life.

ItsvMV. II. WAClOoS'lili, Miidrld, H,

01" ,T1'?.? wlltva in two bottles tnora of tlty
Plnritatioii liners,, Jly wlf been areuily t.tne-tile-

bv their use
Thy friend, ASA CL'HIUX, I'Lihtdelphia, Pa.

" I Imve been a t snia-r- r from' rvspspaia,
und liuil to ubainlon prenehink-- . " Th l'lnmatiou
Uitttrra have, cured me.

Itev. J. S. CATKORN, noihesler, N.'T.

' ..i'- -
" " .Rt'"' '"'"ity-foii- duten mom nf ytnir

1 lautitlion Itttttrs, tlte popularity of vrliirtt are daily
liicreasiuir witli the iruests of our home. -

- KVKKS, CHAOWICK tk 00.'
; 1'roprle.tors. Wlllanl a Uutel, WushluKton, D. C.

"." ' t',v''" Miti'tntiim lliltere to
liondreils or onrdisaldetl soldiers with the mBt aston-
ishing ottect. v '

II W II AVIIflL'UQ '

the linppii id ivsiilts have already followed tho
npjioiitinieiil uf lr:lii'riiliili to ll.e vniiniiniiil of

the Middle Depart ineiit. ('iiiil'uli uee mid
appear to be restored In Maryland nnd

Peniisylvniiia. Wo shall probably have it
pursuit of the rebels down tho Shouuii-donl- i

Valley, driving theni nut entirely.
Tho Times' corrt'spnndenl writing liiitn Sher-

man's army, nt linlivnr Hights, on lhe lltli,
ays: The troops are mostly in rugged bcalili.

.' ho IDth corps liitvo improved greitlly since
their tniiiiifer from tliu swamps uf Louisiana.
At this department lho 18th corps is sold to
have arrived ut Devery. Every uvnilablo ruivn
hue been ordered to this cmiiuiauil.
Wahiiiniitdn, Aug. 11. A letter from Citv

Point, dateil the lilth, gives nn ncuount of
nn explosion of n boat loaded with niiiiiitini-H- i

n. Diiihliiigs tveru deinolisllcil, tents scat-len-

and horses k lied in every direction. The
now building nre a mass uf ruiiis. A
number of persons wore killed and wounded.
Tho limit was being unloaded by negroes. It
is supposed u shell must have dropped there
which communicated the fire to the whole lot.
Luckily li est of the shells struck the steep bunk
of the landing, or else the loss of life would
have been very large. The postoflioe, and Ad-

am's Express oliioe were nearly thrown down.
A huge number of persons occupied in them
miraculously escaped with slight bruises. A
boat loaded with stores lying along side, and
another was torn to pieces. A large portion of
them wits raised completely out of the water
am) thrown through the storehouse of tbo dot It.

Captains Benedict and Amos, uf the Comiuirsu-r- y

Department, wero buried in the ruins, but
were subsequently extracted, neither being to-

tally injured. Casualties 5f) killed, and about
100 wounded. A number of the bodies of col-

ored persons have been found, aud some alive, ,

Shells paused through the Sanitary Crir.ii is.

lioner's boat. No one was injured, bow ever.
It is believed that muiiyof the bodies threw u
into the river will never ho recovered, filing

hat been ascertained 'of the cause t f II'"
calamity. In tliu commissary department 2f.

persons were wonnded. The loss cf prof rtiy
is unkiiowu it will prove lurge. Tliestf etnr
Lewis uiiught fire, but a wreckicg luf w.l di'id
tliu (lames, and saved a large ancent cl

Considerable firing was going nn in front.

Latest by Telegraph,,
Washington, Aug. 12. The Government

hits olliuiul dispatches from Dunpliin Island
which say everything at Mobile is progressing
favurubly, with evry prospect of a speedy and
brilliant success.

The Illchmoml Examiner says Fort Guinea
is occupied liy lho Federals.

Fairiigut hist one monitor and nnt gunboat
in the lute action.

New Yohk, Aug. 15. The Commercial's

llKiir.i, IIuu.f.ts and Copfkiiiiuad H,ti,.
loth. The liillowing I rum the Atlanta ((jn.)
Ktgiste.r il cheering to the Northern Copper-
heads. It shows liiein that llii-i- part in the
work of destroying lho Union is appreciated
by tlmir rebel allies t

"Ex- - President Pierce, Seymour, nf Connect-
icut. Vnllaiidigliain, Heed, Wood, Uichnrdsnn,
ami hundreds of others, are as hostile) to the
war as thev areto IllitcU liepulilitianism. These
men are lining ns nil indirect service. They
are not openly and avowedly our friends, nor
could wo reasonably ask this of them. Hut
Ihey aro not our bloody enemies. United
against Lincoln and his nicked policy, breast,
ing I Lo pow er of nn overwhelming mnjnrity,
linn to tluf tradition and precedents of consti-
tutional liberty, this noblo bund of patriots are
striving tn erect a breakwater that shall arrest
the (urges of the unloosed delude. If they did
no more than resist the centralization of Lin-

coln, that fur they nre worthy of our respect
aud sympathy. If they huld up the banner of
State Hights, that fur they are advocating a
sentiment entitled to our admiration. Huch is

the course they are pursuing, and such a course
ought lo have our cordial approbation. Step
by itep the tame convictions and the same
temper that have braced them in compact uni-

ty and fiery valor, to denounce
and New liuglund fanaticism, will inevita-

bly bring them upnn'the right ground as it re-

spects our independence. We. confess our
faith in their political principles. We confess
our oonlidcuoe Ihat these men will eventually
see tho whole truth uml embrace nil its conclu-
sions. We can gain nothing hy denouncing
them. We may luao modi by presenting u

hostile front to their peace movements. Livo
with thorn under the eame Government we
never will. But meanwhile, If they will use
the ballot-bo- against Lincoln while we use lhe
oartridge bux. each tide will bu a helper to tho
other, and both in accomplishing the
greatest work which the oouutry and the conti-
nent have witnessed."

Good Doctkine. The following is the
closing paragraph of a speech recently mado

by Andy Johnson In Nashville :

"For myself, I menu to stand by tho Gov-

ernment till the flag of the Union .ahull wave
over every city, town, , and cross-road-

in it full power and majesty. Tliu nations of
Europe are aiixiou for our overthrow. Franco
takes ndvnntngo of our internal difliculties. and
sends Maximilian olf to Mexico fl set np a
new monarchy on our borders. Tim day of
reckoning is approaching. The time is not
far distant when the rebellion will bo put down,
and then wo will attend to this Mexican affair,
and any to Louis Napoleon, 'yon can set up no
monarchy on this continent !" ' Grunt Ap-

plause. An expedition in Mexico would bo ft

sort of recreation to the brave soldier who are
t'Otr fighting the battles of the Union, and lhe
French concern would be quickly w iped nut.
Let n he united. 1 know there aro two parties
now one fur the country, and tho other
against it and I am for my country. I am a
democrat in the strict meaning of the term. I
am for this Government because it I demo

. voluntarily tor mcnUless ciulilroti. than has
i lieen found nossible to hare done liv Icirishitlnn.

'Accordingly orphan asylums and homes for

Irienilless children, supported liy volun'ury
charity, are found wherever tho religion of

of Kalian in lrffll, and an opponent of the
scheme tu toico slavery upon tt, died at Etistoti,

oiu. Uncolii noininateil
Ililll for llio I oitiori of Hrienilier.l';ti..riil nl
the outbreak of the war, but he declined it on
account of Ins advanced year.

. . . . Gold is reported to have been discovered at
Sooke, Vancouver's Island. Parties with rockers
make $ 10 per day to the hand. One specimen of
the valuo of $70 had been found. Considerable
oxcitoment exists nt Victoria over the nuws.

Fatal Accident. Chas. E, Elliott, aged
nearly 17 years, wns thrown from a wild horse in
Linn county, on the Oth Inst., and reoeived injur
ies from which ho died In about an hour.

PtcToniAi.s and l'i'.uioDiCALs. We are amun
under obligations to the enterprising 6nn of Strat- -

inau & Co., news dealers, ot San Francisco, for

a liberal supply of Eastern periodicals.

The thanks of this office are due Mr F. N.
Wood worth, of Howell Prairie, for a fine lot of
early apples.

Maiuued On Saturday last, Mr. McGravv.
in tho Hist year of his age, to Miss Putty Ilnr-ersto- n,

aged 71 years, both of the
-T- oledo Blade,

ry The Wnlla Walla Statesman myi Lieut.
Cabaunis has been annointed Snueriiitendinir
Quartermaster for the District of Oregon nnd
tvasiiington.

Special Notices.
MRS. S. A. ALLEN,

A UDV OK WOULD-VYID- l. KKflTATIOX.
MIIB. g. A. AbLKN'S WORLD'S HAIK ItKSTIIHKR AND

ZYLOIIAlJiAMUM or WDItl.D S IIAIIt UlthMISU sr.
KtKl so ackiiowlSili;ctl It sll irlio use IJistu ftr reslur- -

itiK, tnviiiorsiiiig, tii'suiityiiift sun dressing tliu llslr. renUsr-Ittt- r
It son, silky ami rlossy, sail disposing It to remain in any

tleslml position ; quickly uleanamg tlio sculp, arresting lite
rail ami Imparling tt Itcitlttiy anil natural color to tint tlnlr.
Tltoy iwvur rail to routers krey Hair lo Its orlnliinl vntitliful
oolor. Tln-- act directly upon lite roots or lite Hair, giving
Utetn the natural inmrisiniieiit required. No lady's toilet is
complete without tltt 7.ylobslstnuin or Hair Dressing. It
olcaiuu lite hair anil Imparts to It a molt dcllKlittul fragrance
aim is suiu-- to outn young anu tun.

Th Restorer Rsproduoss.
Th Hair Drasslnf Cultivates and Beautifies.

It your hair In thin Irv It. If suui-f- Irv It. irhsr.l, trw u
It lastrrleta try II, II none or try II. foi ai' trho use It
will preserve their hair tlirougli life. Kor sals Lr all Dru.
gists. Agents tor Ualllornla, Homelier, Biullr, a Dean, San
srsii.-i.c,.- .

ml

,,. Notice.
IAj persons holding a lioeuso under lite IT. R. Ex- -

. uw me rcijiiiivti m cunipiy won IOC IOHOW.
nig Instructions, viz: Changing their plum of businessr.n, ,l..,t ..u...inu.t i.. .t..:. ...rt: . .

.1, tiicn ,,v,-,i- will, ut outer
parlies to wimpy the seme place, dissolution of part--

lip.lin no totrii... ..(l.u... Atl.n... t... !.! .... :u, ,,,nll.K ...nt,. in,,, jini uiiTrsnm, using
the same license, imisl apply to the Assessor in their
division; thut t lie changes so ntadn in Iheir business,
may be entered on I heir license ; otherwise they will
bo liable lo pay for a now license.

1IIOS. MfA.AK,
V V, ft. Assessor of Oregon.

It a a. n... i , -

f'ortlattd, Oregon,, Inly isfil.

J, It. HAMILTON, .II. I).
IIoiiR'opallilc rhysiclan and Surgeon

resideureat Mr. SHAW'SOFKIL'Kand door north of the jail.
Salem, Jinin II, WW. ' Htf .

Notice.
AT it meeting of th Directors of tits Union Oold

mill Silver Minitrv Company, held July Jlnl, hii
asa iuiuiuut was loned of Kivo Dollars upon eaeli und
evrrv sliuro nf capital sleek of said Company fur the
purpose of paying for a Qiiiiru Mill already commuted
lor nod said assessments lo be paid llliitt ihirty li., i
from tUtio, lo lite beurainry of tp Company in U lined
Mine iridtl e..ln. liUFL'S MAl.Ulii'Y, See'y.

July W2, leu I. , ilctaHtSwtlr.'l

" Notice.
AMEET1SO of the sloi kliolders ot ilie l'neltlc

Minine fiinitiiiiiv l.d 1,1,1 ,it
Iheir olliee,, ill rialeill.oii Hiitttrduv. ilia Kith dav of
September, next, t I u'cloel;, r.u., for lhe purpose of

I'liwiviit, as priivioea oy itlw.Hlia lor III
transaction of until u'dier business us tuny Im deemed
necessary. , j. si REKLKIt,

J. C HAWTIIOUN'B," '. J. MATIIBSV," " '. J. C. BELT.
M. N. Cli.U'MAK,

, Conriitnr.
Angus II, 1851. ' ' ' iKlltwiMid

Dr. J. H. Chitwood.
Ot'f.D tithe this uietliort of iuforminir Ids fricttrls

111 1'OIK COUItty. n' ttl tl olaers o ll.l nine
toirlve liini a call, that he hi, a removed to Suletn,
where h enn bs fntiiid at nil hoi.ru. i ici ot i.r.i
fessbinally nt Ids re.ldeei'i-- , on If It stt eet,
one Idouk south of Junes ic Reed's Factory

enloui, Anif. 3, liiiil. dl Jtiv.fllif

rotr Sule,
EOAL, TKN'DKltS, iurnins to suit. i

J .11 iLI)MITH HR'trl
lin'-'-S

' ' " Kl r'roitt street, l'urtktLd.

. Slides WnnlPd,
VT the I A I.I, A") TA.KKV.

Atuf. 8, 1KC4. . ' lyJpa,J.

I'otosl Silver iHiiiiiig tota.:iiiy.
i T a imiiiitiu of llio diroetorti nf ll.e I'crtori fileer

J. MiiiiittrCuinimiiy. there tvualevieil so Hsaessuteot
of ten (llo rents upon eneli and every aliuri of ih
capital stuck of said oontpiiny, puysltls In IT. H. gidd
com, wit tin Utirty days Iroin' dun.

i'er order of DlltRl TOTI3.
Rtlota, Omi, Aitioist 1st. Il. 4'.!

A 'AII FOB 'S'HK

FAIL ITER flOTHIVC THADE

OI' SAN I'lCANt 1SCO. '

BADGER & LINDENBERGER,
Son 411, il'l uud 41 Ilallrrr NtriMtt, '

Tor MeroliHiit, Hrii I'tnurUcn,
Importers una Wholesale Dealers.

EN'TiniS KEW AN1 FKKSIl .STOCK !

WE wimM mil rhe nHi'iitti.t. of COUNTIIY MKR
loviriiMimllr lurifp htK k ut OikkIk

Our MiK'k c"tiirriri vrry iiritclc In iSi- CMhin nni
Kurniriiititr me. W'n hnvn rnnsuiitlv mi luinI tiie
liii ic.1 n k it ml frmittnt. Turifly nf Vnnxuwrt U'ul
W'miI llATHnf unv ImiiHV In H.111 frnnrbtfo, miA wir
prim for tlteM (I Kid nre Icfn llttui tluwu of tty
limiite, iu w ri't'cive litem it.tvri frmti th inuHtiritriu-fHt'-

Our 'hI( ut Full mill Wiutnr
Oimm'b is purticuhirty uttnit lu'c, aud llw tfrtmi lfNlim
to tbu country oionilmia i tliu itimiiiully low prttrctfr

Lrss Til an lhe Cl of li.ipnr1n.ion ! '

lint-- iw sTsU'IX Ain il'IsKS in (lie Iry
fliK-- liiirt, which fjfMnin we Imve pnrrbHfi in tliii
HMi ket under tho liitnimrr, mid nru ottering them ill
Nw York INirM, ind le.

Vo mljliili ini curd order Uml we in:ty nmUo
new luqtmiiitHiiii'i.imi lin!iic) Hioi wlm Imve not
hpntnfiire at u, lo ouil nnd examine otir
Mock.

Good .Articles and Low Frioei!
Art; Ilie frrmt lnditpfm?ntn to nil who piiirhn lo wll

KHin. ftliTrhitntu who Imy of m fun in ik n
)Mlii. ami mI lo tliufrrtuiumeri Ht m luw ll'irw. Wc

reniniu, ppwtfnllv,
Yoor ulttd'cnt rrrnnt, '

HAIHfKK ot MNHKN'tlKltflKlf,
Wlitdcmiln 'lhin Bitd Idil Wurrlumw.

No 411, I I r nnd 4'o Uiitlry etrtset.
Krft.nr.wo, .March 1 1, lbtl. 3nt'Ji

Cash for Tun Bark.
U HOLMAN will .t r.nli for flr, mCI.AHK nli!ur UurktiuiU fur Aiw luJea.

THE,'HOWE'
nornris TiiKKAu !.cktitch

KKOM WHICH AM. DTIII'ltS DF.HIVB THEIH
VITALITY I

Rslabllsbrd In 1048 1

IMI'UOVED FIOM TIMR TO TIME AND FIXI.T
CKIIKW I KIl IN IHrittl

HnriMaiilially and sirtnuily bnt It. and In limhl to gl
oil of ord.-- iltati ny mher Mnrhlne Bow xtstn.
Thry OA HI Kit and SKW OX al theramcume
TlltV .NKVKK 1'lmr rii'll'i.llKHI Knit livlitlv.
aevr niiidljr hih! Hre sliiKtar noiseUwa ! 1'UeV do til
HSlJ'l'or COAItKKKI' WtlKK vrehsq.ini fueiilly.

lt..t iinprov IIK WIIKIth. HINIiKilft i;(U,INt;
I'llWSrjl. AUJL'MIMi H.y
fnrh Mitrhiiift.
Lur "A," tor family il I 60 ISI

Uller "A," pslrl lini.li, with cuvar ',& Ut)

LsJtier "II," fur fttuiil) ,dras tnu Iters or luiluts'
w ti 00

Letter"!'," h- avy ittHnnr.tcinrinif
terintf, Cartiatrs Tntr.minK snd tlaracs
Miihert. I" Ho. Wttrlon, estsreillv, il a
aUleaf tun of mlMtfiMlufrs is sttlirtcd V (rtl

ltlr l," lisrbi eilimW Hi Oo

l.tier"K." rmnTr ejhuwor Isnou
L'neipmled for b'ttan4 shov work

W liars also fur sale the (ii.Nl I'.'l:

JiKW E5GL.IND MACH1XES.
(Konurle sdr! t ft), trie i On
Wi: iiL'AHASTbE AU. OVU MAC1I1SHH.

1'iirrhit. otiIa rif o or ptir Attenls.ni titer I a
spurious ill the niM'ket llKsllNtteV I'll ,
,Vu Uunioiiicrv at , lMa.uis T01..1 Icl. San Kruu

titeo. R ; Avsi.ls for rt l Coiist.
Aeley f..r the rule u (ileal ott '

KKl IXAMJ BKlia,
ihali t .

, Lies luunty, Orcgnav ,

PARLOR e COOK Mil,
IRON AND ZINC,

Lead Pipo and Brass Kettles,
And Tin-War- e of all Kinds.

Tlio In (pur Dti'li'M f Cook iiurt Purl or fttorpi Blmiva
lu ntnro. imtl (ivfivlliinif in mv lin''. for sulu ur chviiD
u ntn Im Imi! iti tliu Wiliiitiiolio Viilluy.

July sin, it.i. nm'JJ

PIONEER STABLE.SP&:
C. H. DRAY. WV- -

A T tlis old stable, rear of Hulnian's Mock, keeps,
alwavs on blind, fliJiO FOIt HURSKH, and

HA 1)1)1,1-- MOIISUS to let. at MIWIIII II A I K
tltttn unv attililo lu S tlem. An oinnihus, for parties or
bulla, can bo had at unv tithu. Giv-- my a call, and
jielire for

Biiicm, July uu, 18IH. 410'.

Touchers Waiiti'd.
n t WO experlein ntl leaehers wanted ut tho SCHOOL
Jl lltCTif ISltAKIs 1'anluitd, Otokoii.

Applicuiits are expected lo bonblo to imitart trior,
one I) und fall iustruuiioii of the rudiments nt the lin.
lisll IiUIIUtltlUO (.'oillDOsitlotl Ktmlisll flmnimih.
OenKinpliy and C'lnttls Aritlnueiie In lis higher
bntitches Modern History, and lu lhe rudiroeiital
tbeoriui of Knirlish Liutratiire.

US the two 1 eai'linri required, otto to art as Princi-
pal of the ICiiKlish Dopnrtitieni, nnd to receivu for ser- -

vices I, '.'(III pur milium. The other to net ns Assistant
ill tho liimlisli )eiiiiimoiil nt ti Hilary of MIIKI.

The School will have nhoiit seven'ty-llv- pupils lu
tteudaticH.
Satisfactory Ilefcrencea us to Chitrucliir himI Cimna.

teni-- reiinireil. Appllrutions to be mads before I lis
iihii ot AitKiisr- to J. UAYIClt, President.

Portliuid, July 27, lRfi4. tr!

HARDWARE

1ST IMF OBTED DIRECT mg

i ..s i i .v ,y .:'-. '..(
' '' 'FltOM TUB

,. i. .', I "

, MANl'FACTl UEBS

,, IN KXGL .VIS J), !

.1 ol ' i '

- AND FKOM AU, TUB " '

i". Celebrated Manufacturers

WHS tTITFC
J.liMLIU Ol.lILili

J

A Qoosl Htoelf or '''

Agricultural Implements.
,. i

1. Ml

on Hand '

; '! .1 .i il "!!) I

A LAI1GE STOCJC
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Swlo of Oreir'HI, C"lllll.v of (.'nrrv. swli lit Ualur
of lite LsLltl! of lilHIIttln, lit t eas tl.

rilll I' iiilniinislnit.ir, V II. I'ritll, iii; ftttd and
M. settled his lieeotlttl, nnd pravetl for tl thstiilitlliun

of said entitle il is Ihnrf fore nrdorrrt. thai all persons
inveresle'l m sum est Hi urn nereiiy riletl to iu itntl

in BMid mutilv ettilrt oil tne .ah tit, T of S.oieui.
her, A it., 1'!, loshuw esuse. if ntiv. atiid eatal
aliotthl not he to Ms heirs a'Tnrdhig to lata

liv orderof the t'tMiuty I'tmrt,
4v,'J. ' '

' 0Ki' I' l,KAN' &.rira
MoHrr. '

Plate of Oreuod, Cotinty of Citrrv, "'' ;

'f0 ill' lielrsiind lii nil other nnrsous Inlorrsted la
1 the K.lnii. of Dnvld T. n.llnrd. Yon

ar Itflrelty elled to sptumr In tha f'rtittitv Court of
totrry ennuty, (IreKoti, ami show raiiso, n any, why
the rnnl estate of sail shall not he sold, puraiuint
10 ptntiiott or tint soniinisirJior. itvoriernt linn. 1

H (Irsirnr , County Judys. OKU. L DKAff,
4wM . a (iiatuv Clerk.

. !Soitr of UUstoliiUuni ,

rj'lIK law partnership harainforn etislinv tetwey.o
I J. C. ( srt'vrtKhl and C. II. llelhuiier, at Kulero,

Orrgnii, is litis day di died, )tv luniiinl .tnnt.
J. V CXlirwimiHT. '

i U. U. BKI.I.INUBK.
Suletu, July IU, IMI. dllf 1,

EUltTiICA
Self-Adjustin-g Clothes Wringer.

Hlmtile, Kfllilrnl and Dnrablr.
VTO family ma afford In i)u ulihout ihn Cl'ilies
ll Wrinaer. It saves lime, beailih aitd elnthina-- . It
Sue. lies liiirdest part uf laa laltor of washttttf, with
(.ass it, the oiH.i.!titr,an! wtUiout the k'uat Itdury to
the fabric. wild ntpid
aalet their nseftilum. la bevtuid qtisstion Iherefiue,
What kind shall l buy f AVer owi sAaif Ae

lr I.L Hr.KA, hct iuse, by tlte' o of tUliylicol tint
pring its la Itllil il is rendered per

fertly self Miittitiir- All unit lee H'.d pails varying lu
slse 'rercivp mf rm pTme-rr- w bird CMnlt,4 tie ae- -

roniplisbt.d by nuirhinis rruirinu thumb screws (to
raise and Inivertiot ril!l tatia.Mii rititalaiil ulterallun.

TlwKl'IIKK A I. h d.i nod anbalanlinl, and burina
' Kule or wt wimnI work atuoit it 10 rmrk or awell frnta
tlteacliouof soup and water, tt will therefore, vrllk
ffno.1 tienire.etuitinue In wrkia orrtrr bara tuna Inue
Alibontrlt ailjustnni. 11 as ilk Hike mn.r aaarltlueai
liatile li bviBin dMaimi'Ked. Any can work M.

Dealer auppliwt. M. K. Tiarrr sk thm
Kmttrlsro. tieneral Afetita

Itepotitorv lor Hievon Mesne A H rr
P,etind IVisalehy UE.J STKaNV aai JOH.V
IMINIIAM Htlemaidinitie ptn, f-

o" lhe 8:e. ' ' ' -

taless.JnneST.lS'l , - - d1r

Nkw Ydiik. An;'. 8. A supply of steam
iranspnriK iroin Mohilo leporls that the iron
elm! .Miuiliiiltno. niih full head of steam, went
close in under Sund Island to eueniinter the
rebel rain Tenni'ssee, which was at anchor 1

miles iliMiiut with three other iron uml copper
chids. There were a number of our vessels oil'
the harbor with heavy armaments. The offi

cers and crews were ready and anxious to force
an entrance into the liny.

.Wabiiinotom, Aug. 8. A dispatch from
Gen. Butler to the President says Uichmoud
papers this morning have the following:

Mobile. Aug. 5. To J. A. Scddou, Secre-
tary of War : Seventeen of the enemy's vei
sets (14 ships uml 3 ironclad) passed Fort
Morgan tins mnriiiug ; tliu rccuinseli was
sunk, in passing; the ironclad Tcnnessoe reb-

el! surrendered, after a desperate eniraiemcnli
Admiral Iluchuuaii rebel lost a leg, aud il
now a prisoner ; the Selma was captured, and
the Unities licnclieU near the hosoitiw: the

'Morgan is safe; 1 will try to run her up to
night, 1 lie enemy s Meet has appnuuhed the
oily. A monitor has been shelling Fort row-el- l,

at Grunt's pass, all day.
Signed, D. II. MAURY, MaJ. Gen.

New York, Aug. 1). The Commercial'i
Washinhtou special says, there was great exul-

tation over the news from Mobile; the block-
ade is broken up, and several of our best gun-boa- tt

will be relieved. The sinking of Tecum-sel- l
is discredited. .:....

A private dispatch says, tho news received
from rebel sources is encouraging. The cap-
ture of Mobile is confidently expected.

Philadelphia, Aug. 8. The Bulletin has
tho following from Frederick, Md. t Col Bird,
with the 21st Pennsylvania cavalry took pos
session of Hugerstown yesterday. Enter news
this morning, states that the rebels retreated
nohiewnrus.

Hai.timohk Aug. 8. A gentleman who ar
rived- tins morning from the Potouiao slates
that the entire rebel forces aro now moving oil'
iu great haste. Their rear guard was expected
ut Sltepherdstowu nt 1 1 o'clock, yesterday ; the
lialiinoe was expected at Hancock.

r rom tho Font it side ot the Potomac, we
leurn that Early has been moving up the Vol- -

oy townr e Winchester, with his harvest
tennis. During all lust week he was scouring
the couutiy for coiincrtpts and gram.

luturmntioii has lieen received that the reli- -

els would make a feint movement into Mary
land, l rains have lieen lllleil tn tiniest capac-
ity, and they nre now moving toward Staunton.

YVHSiKUNU, Aair. The rullnwmir dispatches
have lieen received from Cumberland, dated Auir.
Sill! My force. repuM the enemy again yester-
day, at New Creek, Uemiruls McCauilaud and
liradley Johnson attached tho eiim.-u- ii nt that
post at P. M , and the lipht continued until af-

ter dark. Tho enemy retreated during the night,
leaving their killed and wounded ; their loss whs
severe ; ours will not exceed 25 killed, and 50
wounded. The garrison at this post, under com-
mand of Col. Slephonson, defended tlm place gal-

lantly. Signed, li. F. KELLY, llrig. (ien.
F.w ciiekk, Aug. !. i nave just arnvou.

rim enemy nre effectually reiuilsed, and are rap
idly retreating towards Moorlicld. We have
saved Western Virginia from a terrilde scourging.

Llglll'U.J II. M'.l.Ll, Drift. "U.
WaniiimiTON, Aug. U. Information liss been

received that General Averill overtook tho ouo-ni- y

at MooreKeld, and attacked and routed them,
capturing (ilill prisoners, itieludiiiirUcn. Johnson,
who Htienviinls esenped, Ins whole slan, head.
quarlerii, colors, all Ilia artillery trnitH, ntnl lai'fe
qnaiililies of small aruis. Mrt'ilu.-duil- bare v
eseaptd by flying to the mountains.

M:w Viiiih, An--- JU Ilia iriluucl special,
from Harper's Ferry, gives tnc following partien-larso- f

A victory: He ottaeked coiiihiiied
forces uf McCatiHliitid, Juhuson, Uiliiiau. and Mc-
Neil, on the intimitis of the 7th. and afterasnir- -

iled tight, completely touted tho entire command,
capturing all their Artillery, nnd vast quantities
of small arms, fi'.'l) prisoners, nnd equipments, in- -

cloning o lielil, ami company ottieers. MeCaus.
laud, with a demoralized command, fled to the
mountains. Oar lout is coinparatively smitll 7

killed, and 21 wounded. Among the kfflA nre
Major Congress it let Lieut. Clnrk, of loo xd Vir
ginia cavalry, who were mrnek down while gal-
lantly leading a charge, dipt. Keau was severely
wotiiiiieti while peiiulrating tho enemy s lines.

VVAdlHXtiTiiN, Auir. iU.Uispatenes Iroin Uen.
Sheridau report Ida forces iiiovinirn-- ' iimt the en
emy up the Sheiiainlonh Valley At 4 o'clock, P.
M., they wero skiriiiislung akout lo miles from
W ineliester. (jcii. Oraitt reports the explosion
of ho Advance boat at City Point, yestcr lay, load-

ed wiih ammiiniiion. No details. Noopcrnlions
of b foro Atlanta II 1 reported

Unit portion of Stoneiniit's cammaud cotttin- -

ue to arrive, i no to:ai loan uoei not exceno loot;.
Signed. , 6 r ANTON.

Tlte lOhowinu report!! of operations at Aloliilu are
extracted I'taaii the Kicliitiood Jfe'X'e, this .'aoruiiiK
U'leuinplied trtitii liutler!! tieailquartenii .1

Mnnit.K, Ailtf. 8. I'ol. Williiiiiti!, riiiininti(1iii Fort
Powell, evnenuted lilew up the tort, on tlte Hilt,

Yesterday and to day tlm enemy were shelling Fort
Gattles.

the people of Motiile are ready for the Trar. (treat
eoiirdeiiee prevails. The people nre satistUd wilh the
vottiiitci ti itiictuoi, Maury hiiu iitirtiutt.

MoBit.s, Auir. 9. It is painfully liuniiliHiintr to an
tioittice the ttlmniefitl snrietiik-- of Kurt Haines, al
lialfpast 9 o'clock litis nioniing, by Col. Anderson, of
the 'lit Alahiitna

litis powcrlal work was provisioned for h inoatlis.
and liutl a Rtti riflini of men. He Ust nilit

wiih tliu etteaiy's riVet bv llsir of irure,
tlte suitclton of tjeu. raue. wlio inautred. liv

sinal, his purHiie, Init no reply.
linrinx toe nii:lt Uen. l':i.'e viniieit the firt. and

feiiiui tl.t Andeimai was on board tiio Yaoltee tlinil
aritiiiiK leram of cuiitalHtion. Jle left purctnplory
iiniwn, in jiiin!:raiii, on ins reiuni, lea 10 snrruuuer toe
fort, and relieved him of his coininaiiil.

ror .Moripni siiranlcd, this niornioir, but no answer
was received, except ilie liuiniiiuc of the Yanktm tiai:
over the nilopai-l- of pott Cttiiif Attdtison's coll
duct is proilnutlt-ei- iticxiilK-alit- and slaiuieild.

Aug. 11. The Provost M arslmli of lids
city was led to believe lliet rvlK'l. in Cauadu Imd or-

ganised a eonsptmcy to burn llnll'alo nnd the
locks at lACKfKirt. The mailer whs laid bef.uT'Oeo
Ills, who sitnl lie wttsHWHre.it Ine existence ttf sncli
a id"!, bnl was tumble lo provide Hil means to ilef.-a-

It. iltx atlvietl Ibut IneliHUrt be taken liv the citi
sells to defend tlietnselves. Tlte mayor hud protested
agninsl tlte reniuval id tile 74lb reetineitt.

.NfcW okk. Ail''. HI, lho inl'Hnr't WtnIdni'fon
sjweinl snys Cltiel Knjfineer lj.ttintorv Htrived Hits

uniiainir Inmi Ilie Iteet nit Alolnle, w lio reports tiiHI
whuii lie left prepitniti ns were making for utt
inieiedinte ncliutl, and itesctbes Fort as a
brick on tlis Suaitar plan, lainked with sand
"the Irnttt is considered iliipiegtiuble, bill by lieing
passed, it can readily lai reduced by ait attack" in the
rear. e slittll tlounlless liear ul us rapttira or evue-
nation in n dav or two.

htteeinl tiisp'atcties from Atlminit Ksrrugut are ex- -

peeted tn morrow. His plan was not to aiinrk the
rtty, but only to relievo a portion ot the largu fleet
which lias sialimted thure for the past b uiniiilii.

Mitiiry's t thnt die TeeuniMh sank is
tutully diserrdlted at the Navy The
vessei wits not likely to engsge the fort, aud uo chance
sltoi eotdd have sunk bur.

The same correspondent snys it is generally be-

lieved in the Army of the Potomac lh.it Lee litis
sent Lonirstreet's corps to Hood's '

lhe J inns special of tho HID says a liuinet
meeting was htdd to day at Waslitoinn. Ques
tions ol Stale policy of more tnntl ordinary inter
est ami iiiiDortnnce wero diseutscj.

New YullK, August I" Uenerals Monde and
Bnrii-id- e each rant the blame on the other for lit
repulse at Petersburg. Il appear that owing lu
ine mouincAtinn oi nn orucr mo itttu pieitots,
ilfre was a niisnnderatandini; as to who should
superintend the attack. Neither was prtyent lo
take commann.

New YmiK, Aug. 10. MoClellau meeting
largest ever held in city audience

highly estimated at fiO.OUO great rnlhusiasm
prevailing. .

Cincinnati, Ang. II. Gen. Carrington. at
luditinnpolis, lias information that Col. Adam
Johnston was at Morgnnsville, Ky.. wiih l.'MIO

men. threatening to ailack Mount Vernon. Ind.
Another force of 1.500 is scattered throughout
the adjoining counties, preparing to co operate
with Johnston. The river is very low. and can
he easily forded, (jiiiiboais cuunot operate.
Carrington has ordered the whole line of the
northern bank tn be picketed, an I has made I
renni.it ion no (Jo. Morton lor U..VSI mm.

Later dispnichei iW rebels att.vkrd
the 44th Kentucky regiment no the 9:h at Sa
lem, and were repulsed.

Sew York, Aug. II. The Auf'i Wash
ington Special sars. that rronrt fmm lit,. Shi--

andoah Valley reprewnt that Sheridan is pur-

suing the retreating furor of Farley, and there"
U a probability that he will overtake them.

(iold made a slight advnnce owing to
the sensation rumor that the rebels bad ail.
t tot ed again at rose the Upper Potomac.

The 7'inti' Warhingtuu special says that

Christ prevails..' We have as yet done nothing in this State
. towards effecting this guild and necessary ob-

ject. Surely it is time something permanent
' and worthy of our country bu done luiiiiedi-;- ;'

ately. No more beautiful location can be found
than near Salem, for nn institution of this kind ;

: and It is well and tittiug that hern the initiate-- :

ry steps should have been taken in this matter.
Tho associiilion uf ladies organized for tho

purpose of receiving uinl di'lmrsing funds for
the good of orphan mhI friendless children,

' have already been offered by Mr. and Mrs.
Parrish, five acres of land in the vicinity of
Salem, on which to erect a home for the recep-- ,

tion of homeless children. This edifice where-- '
ever it shall bu located, will, eventually, with

it hallowed associations of charity uml good
will, bu tho blessing uml pride of this city, and
of all who love the orphan. Adkmmu.

Bill ROAD MEEmC.OLUMBIAC'OlI.VTY.
r At a meeting of the citizens of Columbia

county, held at the court house in St. Helen,
on Saturday, Aug. Gill, for the purpose of oou- -

eidering the question of the contemplated d

from California to some point on tho Co-

lombia river.
. Hon. H. 1). Stevens was called to the chair,

, and It. M. Watts elected Secretary. Col. Bur-- .

ry, Superintendent of the preliminary survey,
was called to the stand and nildressed the au-

dience in a concise and satisfactory manner.
- introducing statistics, and tho advantages and

facilities of a railroad through Oregon.
... Mr. J. W. Wooilard was appointed by Col.
Barry as bis agent to attend to such business
a may be neoessnry duriug his absence.

1 ' Upon motion, Messrs. C. G. Copies and
Nelson llnyt Were elected delegates to attend

' the uniiuul meeting of the company in this
Stale, this fall.

Upon motion, it was on!eredthat onpies of
' these minutes be sent to the Statesman, Orego.

nian, and Corvallis Cazelte for publication. The
meeting was well attended, and from the inter

V est manifested, tho work meets the approbation
I jiand will receive the hearty co operation of

citizen of (his county.
Upou motion, the meeting adjourned.

15. D. Stevens, Ch'n.
B. M. Wait, Sco'y.

Salem, Aug. 4ih, 1864.
' Eu. Statesman: Is it not strange that tho
copperhead party in Oregon trill persist in exil-

ing themselves democrats, when mi Innumera-
ble array of facts, reaohing far back into our

fiolitlcal history, show conclusively how they
deserted the established faith uf their

fathers ( and is it not now a fact that they are
disgracing the records of the glorious past, and
insulting the honorable dead in attempting to
assume the once magical influence of that re-

nowned party name I This copperhead party,
after many Inilure in attempts to establish an
organ in this Slate, have moved the n aterial of
the old Demncrat to this city, and established
tho Arena, through which they propose to
enunciate their rituoid political doctrines, and
exhibit their bitter hatred for nil the men and
all the measures that have anything to do with
the suppression of the rebellion. There seems
to bo a sort of spasmodic, energy displayed by
the followers of the faith enunciated in the new
paper. This wolti-- h malignity arises in part, I

suppose, from the fact that many of the mem-
bers of that party are literally rotteu, at their
hearts, and covered nil over with the leprous
etains of treason, and who nre ns singu-
larly enthusiastic in their continued efforts to
destroy the Government as loyal men aro to
save it from ruin. They Were desperately ex-

ercised at the result of ilie election in 1862, but
since their disgraceful defeat last June, tlieii
ill bred insnlenoe has know n no bounds. To
be overwhelmingly defeated, and forced tn em-

brace the ennciousuess of having acted infa-

mously towards scores of brave nnd pntriotic
men who are suffering a: d dying for liberty and
union, is not a very pleasant subject fur relleu-tiot- i.

A Citizen.

Tun Owvukk Indian Expedition.
Through the kindness of E. C. Sterling. Est.,
lloonville agent of lllnke & Mcl'nuiiiiun' ex-

press, we nre enabled to furnish the following
iillrtiuulars of tliu operations of the patty that
left Boonville on the Ifith. In chastise the Iuili-en- s

and uvenge the death of M. Jordan al
ready noticed iu our columns, nnd, if possible,
recover the ttoh-- stock; 134 men reported
themselves and were formed iti'o five cutnpa-- .

tiles, commanded respectively by E. Hnchon- -
an.J. Smith, Hugau, S. Fry, aud Sands.
W. B. Smith was chosen Col. ; and S. Fry.
Lieut. Cel., and the whole command moved
directly to the old battle ground. Hero they
fouud the remains of the unfortunate Jordan,
mangled and horribly mutilated in nil ghastly
forms that savage ingenuity could invent ; both
his legs had been cut off at the knees, his arms
at the elbows, scalped, and his skull c I en
with an ax'; sharp stink were ulxi run through
his body, tli6 bowels torn out, aud the body
partly burned. After disposing of the luau- -

. gled remains, the parly moved on, following

the trail of the Mtvnges, which they had lakeu

t in noil pains to disguise. On the 10th they
came tiimn the Indians iu a deep canyon, aud
engaged them in battle about 4 o'oloek. P. It.

8 ieriiitiiilent Sol.iit'ra' Homo, C'iiteiuiia'tl O.

- The PlnnUitit.ii llittt-r- s have cured "me ol
.iver complaint, of which I was laid up prostrate and
hud 10 abtititlou niv btteini'SH. . ,

, 'tl. . KI.V0SLEV,CIylnrl,O.

" The riiintuth.o Hitters havo cured me of a
dcntiurftineiit of tint kidnevs mid nriinirv nrjrtins thut
Im ilislressed ino fur li acts like .

.,.('. ('. MiMti;,.H llmadwav. N. X-
' tte. 4n Ac V. .c. ..1.

Tito I'lanlaiion Hitler aiake tit weak slroiiK, lit
lanunul brilliant, and aro exlninstetl nature's jrrmil

Tlmy aro composed of the celubrtited ChIishvii
Hark, Winieriireeii. rlasmfriis, Hoou. Herb, c, all
preserved In perlerllr pure Cmix linm.

b. t, 1

,
I'ersous of sedentary htiltits IrouWed witli weakness

lassitude, pHipilnlioll of Ilie heart, leek of appclilo,
distress after entin, torpid liver, conslipatiou, k:,dererve tn seller if Ihnv will nnt try them.

Tbey are recommended by the hVhtst medical
and are warranted' Ut prodmiean tmmttliule

bcnelieinl eflcct. They nre enoeedintdy UKreeuble,
perteetly pure and

NoTick. Any iieraon pintendlnn to soil Plantation
Bitters in hulk or by tlm trillion is a swindler iiurl

It ii put np only iu our patent hut cabin not.
tie. Hcwiire of bottles retilled with iuiilation deleter.
Otis stuff for which several persons are iiliemlv in
prison. 8eo that svery bonis has our private United
Unites Stamp overith oork ntunutilaled. and sljrliHtitre

i piuie snio tnoei.
Hold by respectable dealers throiiirlinn, Ilie habita-

ble globe.
MIT II A DAVIS), ' '

,i:i .,;'"; 71 Front at., aortlua, Oretton," Anenle for the Mlnlo. , Ota 11.

HlH, DURBORK & CO.,
Wliolcanle and Rctjiil

' " '
DEALKI1S IN ,. ,

Bry-Ceet- ts, artdi CtotMtte,
l1 : (1RUCEK1ES, BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS,
OUKKNSWAKK llOV AVn RTVI'T.

nntetll, duly 10, IOOI. SO--f 0

AMIIUOXTl'ISH.
KEXYON Is Now TAKING PICTURES

AT TUB NAM It OLD PLATE,
NKWI.Y KITI'HI) HP. He piirelined very Htiestr

of PHOTO AMUMS while iu New Vurk.
lot and tie them.

Salem, Mayan, lsill. v :
HMf

SAML'l'.I, HASH, at liis Steam Factory. nonr
lanidini!, Hahatt. keeps nu laiiul.Ainl

uianutto ipred, all kti.de uf Hash, Winds, lloois,
Window fi nines. Sc.:, tV.c, mij l'uriiiali, to ardor,

overt- - variety of uatsidc nnd inside llnisb, setool-wiail- ,

wot.1 Itiinin:'. A:j All kinds il Job Work done tvilh
nestiiesut.iidiiiHlfh. (tllif

.1111'
DUira-'lTTtSTiai-

IlLir, illlLiUlVil i
rPl'lK undenitrtipd Imvi umvTvi'J. diri-c- t from Xuw
1 Yiirk, llir lulltiwiiiK tniitiMit tor umfurim

ol iiil)iitry, HVitliy nnd itnillciy ;

SathtH, Coat and t'etl bullous, , ,
'

. Sitlf Curd. UuL Vclhk'UHit Hint, R

s Xhouldrr Straps and Hat Cord,1
(Hit Cord, and UUt liraid, and i

Gold Jtegla, Snbreit (A ,s. Wreaths
(,'atinon. nduiliTr fnr If.it und Trinmdiii!.

A tvvt fMK I'liKHK.XTATIOK MHOKOII
nil ttf wlili-I- t w will fMmW) ul wry nMiiiiiliU

miw lo mil n 17 rimatiiihi.. .
UOUSMlTII 1 ltIf()H..;.H

lltnVJf KtaiiiI itm k. I'tftiltiiid

Wlirrft HnU T
NOTICK

i liLpjIiy ifiveti. liml ly viriiia of HQ extv
inatn out l lie HkiIi itiUle ilrctiU Court

of .Htaln u! Oremi, f'tf I hi- nitiury iJougluit,
nud to m in firhr nf K, H.'Tnpp, fur lho

ntn of fUMt witteii.lui. midw.tn. undnan--
Henry Miturv, fir want f (ifrnoiml rorty, I hi, re

ii(mhi huu will iriM-j- to mi to turn MjiliMt lid
drr Wr ruxU iu bund, ul Uie (Jourt lloun iluur, tu Mm

l."M'l'iiiy. on II Hula v llm akli dny of
Wr, 4 t , WAf Ixwecu llio hours of lu o'slock, tN.,
niifi 3 o'clock, r.M , nit tlio rilit, titlo nti4 lnum
tliut 1I11. ftuul Iliiury Monro hud mi tho 2jIi ilv of
Mitrt-li- , a d , lil.ty die fulluwiiiu d'crletJ praittWt,
to wit Tlio tniiUivrntt qourtr tf Mttlion U7, lit town
flup 4 omit nf r imt I wwt, Wilirtnitfito moridmi.',
Ortino aiHiuiiiiiiir - nerrt, mon or lfWt tojtMhi f
Willi nil liio utiuuitiHUie tl'Arraiito twluitioy.

J. JAV ClaVKki, i
hlicnll lnixmtnnir,Ov.tUi

K'i. July 3. o., H'l.

NhrrifT alr. ro:
VTOTrOE In 1i?r'hy (f von tlm' lit flfloe nf uu
1 iiwui'd om of tho fannofiiMo Circuit Court
uf for tlio (Vimtv of l)unp'!.w, utiil to mg
HirtM.!. in fktvor nf John 1. hntliti hn, fin- - llm oiitn nf
iM,074 will) tn'oifrt una eoslt, mu4 tttfuiiwl O.

V. StiiiUr, fur wiuu t4 priMuil urnprrty. I nam ticj unuu, unj will prmced lo wll ii ih b)r:liOit bui.
dor, fur fHcli in Ituii.i, nt tlio ('"urtltoniio linor In h
town of H l)utK, mi Mnndiiv, tlm Aih dftV nf Sen.
Inulror, a p., ltil. beiw. r. Hip Imurm T I'i oVtoclt.
a H , mul 3. r . tlit foPLwim; ptvmiwd. !

wit ;nanntKitijr chiu nt id north Bfntr
of aecl'mi -- U, u tuwniihtp nf nti ff
niMllillU llli:lu0 MMIlli ' cbotlW tllOROO OtMl jO clltaiil,
40 iiiika, UwJiit umllt il cUtiii ti? Unk. ibetM wtt

U cimiti. Mini JU liiiku, In tlio phico nf biguuiuiKi
rin(uioirif U(l nt more or l, in (teflnmn omif
tW. iu Uitt iihji . . .

Alttrt, nil (tint or jmivi'l of liini ltitcl iu
mid oooinyt onil deorribed uo followo, ttwtt Htirin-litiii-

at llio iiorlliwrikicwrtivir nf tectmn lti. in tuivi
sliip nforvRkiil. tfirm o tnulti 41 cli ilin .H link, tlii'um
OHjii ') ihiiii ti link, Uitfovo north 41 rlttuuo tWMi li4
link, Itirncti wM Wt 'lmtn 1'J li iki, to Avm nf lnj-

SiniititMt votuoittinr ncres, hioro or kot. In oovlion
uI'uvmikL '

.

AImi. nil thnt uiero or Mfr.'l of UliJ llimtotl in tulil
ennnty, known wl uWrribiMl hi tlte plulo uml mrreyo
of tho I'nl'cti HihIpo for Onyui ni tho Utjnnli.m
CUiih of ilrtrriwio litikiutt liu In oectivtia . M
otvl Uj, oonliuQiiaii tiff oeroA, moil or loo, in tawoi4ti(i
U4, nh of rtuiiro li wwt vt lho WillauiHIo mi'ridmo,
OnvMi, mvU.i-- wiih nil anil ..iifiilt.r tho iwrtdiu
mouto itiiU ttppurti'OUDc lliprrunln hint.'iw.

J. JAY CIUVWH1( '

Blionff IoujIm twiiif,rry. '
niPbtr(, 0Kn, July UU, I8ll, 4U

Aotlco
hcrohy ivm thttt U.U wit) kc nvvli'iHl ht Ifio mISrterBiniteil.nl hwotticitn IMhu, null lho llrtl llou

uy i Nrplotutmr, a.b., 14. for k inline ibo Cnurl
lltiumr, nul Irtirmx tiie Ciuri Hium rUiiii.ri ,

whirb nro imiw on fil am J oHLw. Hiiti
work i b lei in I wo --rpurnt rn tr.t,

- W. t WMiTfHJN, Co

"
thillno, Ofcit; AyN I'; 2 f4

j NtMlrn ' l

T$ btwbf jltttl ttKt th Awu'T of Pol le rtmatv
1 will b ptimft at tlio CKtrk'n ntfl o in .nj untv
on Mm Um Umtly in Auj,twt, Irtii, lor tbo purpuw
ol rafrcctiua iji.ci iu aarvwiit

r
W'.toOO Aoftor,;.

correspondent nave i Uichmond papers assert
that (jell, rat rick a orders. Iiirliidding Slate
Agents from recruiting within the lines of the
Army ' of the Potomac has been received.
New from Sliernmn's department is cuoourii- -

ging. Sheridan is doing oxcellent service. The
Luinmcrnal says the-lvc- Y ork autboritiet are
getting up it petition nslsing fur the postpono-tnen- t

of the tlrttft, in order to give tho city fur-

ther time to fill It quota. There is tt probab-
ility of a compromise between the printers aud
employees being effected

The 'ojt's Washington special reports that
tho rebel officer exchanged at Chnrlcstowii
were never placed under rebel lire by Gvncrul
Foster. A large number of federal ofliceis
hiiti! been placed under lire in Cliurlestowii.

liAii'i.yiiiiK, The Keveiiuo Cutter Re-
liance was nltucked by gnerillus on the Great
Wt comie lliver. ('apt, Duiiigati out) several
men were killed. The guerillas were repulsed.

Plain Ql'bs'Nonh. Under this bond a cop-

perhead paper propouii s a few tiiicsliuus, some
of which we will answer: "Have yon ever
known n demnerat tn justify a violntiou of the
Constitution 1

Yes; Amos Kendall and a host of others.
when they jtistilied tho arbitrary confiscation
nnd destruction of mail matter by tho Southern
postmasters.

" Have yon ever knowu a stamp act enacted
under a democrittio administration f

Yes; the California Passenger Stump Act.
' Have von ever knowu a consoriniioii luw to

br parsed under a deiuocratio administration
Ye; under the utliuiniitraliun during the war

of 1(312, nheu ninny were drafted iuto the ser
vice. , .

" Have you ever known the time, except the
preseut, when n citizen could he iuunrccritted
in a dungeon without the authority ut law !"

Yes; uinuy limes, when, in the South, maiiv
citizens of tho United Stntea were not only con
duct! in ilttugi-oiis- , but hung, tarred and feath
ered, "without authority or law."

"Have you ever known a democratic. Presi-
dent to suspend tbo writ of habeas corpus I "

In; Ueuerni jucKsnn. In lie euro, it wo
before he was President; but that suspension uf
the writ of habeaf corpus wat what made him
a deiuocralio Prci-idcn-t, and a democratic Con.
gress altenturds jtistilied the act.

IitpntiTANT Law to he Enforced. At
lhe lust session tho legislature passed an nut
concerning orime und punishment, which pro-

vides that, when any person is convicted of a
crime, the judge or jury shall uscert.iin whether
the dt at tUe tune of coiuiuitlijig the
otTeuse. was under the influeue of ntiv malt or
spiriuious liqunrs. and the I'm ling shall be en-

tered on the minutes of the clerk of the court,
who shn l certify tho sumo tn the county cierk,
whose duly it is tn muke an annual report lo
the bourd of supervisors of the costs and expen
se of the trial lhe hoard being required to
uinke a pro rulik distribution of suoil expense,),
and add it to the license of retuil dealers.
t'f. fitjirr.

Whether suoli a law can he enforced may be
a question. The idea may he Worthy the con-

sideration of tho legislative assembly of this
stnle. -

Financial. The following interesting com-

ments upon tliu Ounoces of the country are
fro:n the Springfield (Mass.) Republican, of
the 2d of July last :

'The government is settling down into a fi-

nancial policy that give general satisfaction,
ami will save us from many nf the evil that
have been feared. The maximum of tho cur-
rency volume, an far as the government is con
cerned, ha been reached, llerealter the poli-

cy is to be tn raise a much possible Iron)
taxes and borrow llio rest, ta open market, nt
the best term rnssible. Not content with the
congressional action upon the tax bill, and find- -

in that it would prouuiily yield but SiW.000,- -

000, and that the revenue from ail source
would be f.lii.lshUnJ:), lor the coming fiscal
yenr, Mr. Chaw memorialized tlio Way ami
.Means cniiniiittee V euues ay lor the pussage
of a supplementary tax bill for $.'HM),IK)I
more, lie recommends that the increase bo
derived Iroin ii.e.reased taxex upon whisky, to-

bacco and incomes. With tiie indisposition
all along shown by Congress fur heavy taxa-
tion, it is doubtful if the Secretary' proposition
will meet with favor at this Into day in the
session ; bnt it will at least take the blame
from Mr. Chase' shoulders, and if Congress
refuses to act upon it nr reject it, the feople
will know just where tn fix the blame. The
new loan hill fir $400,000,000 has passed. The
bill authorize tin Secretary to make the best
terms possible for the loau in open market, and
allows part of the loan, not exceeding 200,000,-OIK- ),

to he issued in treasury note uf any de-

nomination not let than I0. and bearing a
rate of annual interest not exceeding 7 il 10
per cent. ; the notes to be legal tender at their
lace value. This will nut uecessarily supplant
the 10 40 V'an. but oauuot fail to Im exceed-
ingly popular, as it can be taken in small sums;
and the constantly accumulating interest Kill
cause them to be boarded, tho diminishing the
volume of the currency. A foreign ' hot a of
lOO.ptHMKMI haheen ne;nciU.'d Willi German
bankers, though lhe term are not yet officially
'announced. The total government revenue
for the fiscal year ending June if I amount to

f j 10.000.000. about 100.000,000 of which is

m gold fruia customs."

tT"An arch ynnng lady should be an archer,
for slit can bred her beta jut at aha pleate.

orotic a Government of tho people. I am
Inr putting down tins rebellion, because it is li

wur against demoornuy. Ho who atuuds off
stirring np discontent in this Slate, nnd hig-

gling a hoot negroes, is. practically speaking, iu
the rebel cause, and cno- nrages lieasoii. He
who in the State of Indiana or Ohio makes war
upon the Government out of regard for slavery,
is Just ns bud. Tbo eulvtttiou of tliu country
is now the only business which concerns the
patriot. In conclusion, let Uf give our thanks,
not formal but heartfelt thanks, to those gulUut
miicers und soldiers, who have come to our res
cue and delivered us from this rebellion. And,
though money be expended, though life lie lost,
though cities and towns lie desolated, let the
wur fur tliu Union go on, and lho Stars nnd
Stripes bo bathed, if need be, in a Nation's
blood, till law be restored, and freedom firmly
estublhtkcd." . v.

Tub "Simkitovthk South." The spirit
of tbo South U painfully shown in the details
which wo have now received of tho horrible
innesnnro at Furt Pillow. From a statement of
Mr. Wardner, the s urgent) iu charge, of the
Furt Pillow Hospital, and from lho fuot elicited
by the Commission nf Inquire, the cruelties ol
tbo slaveholders appear to have reached the
bounds of malignant ferocity. Iu one instance,
a sergeant, alter laying down bis arms, wits
robbed, and shot four time; another soldier,
a boy of eighteen, wo shot seven tiihes, after
sii rendering ; a negro was buried alive, but
contrived to gut nut of his grave; an I one nr
mora persons were nulled thruugli their flesh tu
piece of wood, aud burnt alive. These deplo-

rable incident nro exactly in keeping with lhe
riillianly assault nf Ilrnoks on Nr. Summer,
which, although nccHrmg long before the autuf
Secession, was rightly regarded by the lute Sir
G. C. Lewis as the first clrnke ol civil war.
Tl ev are also in accordance with the terrible
catalogue of nlrncitics that used to be cited by
tho alwlitiomsls iu proof of tlio odious charac-
ter or the slate system. Au aristocracy hold-

ing slaves or serfs ho always beeu remarkable
for tiger-lik- ferocity a soon a it passions
Were roused, and these Fort Pillow incident
point to a prolongation of the conflict until the
slavcnwiters aro absolutely deprived of lho
power ol tioing liurin. Veryghnliy siionlil we
have seen tho moral forces of argument nt Work
to shorten the more painful discussion of the
word ; but the temper uf the South favors no

hope ut adjustment, and we rear they will rath-

er perish iu their iniquity than retrive their
falling fortunes by concession! to human riht.
If Grant achieve bis immediate purpose, a
way may be opened for the disruption of South-
ern society in Virginia aud elsen here. There
can be uu peace until tlm estate urj held by
uteu hostile to tlavery ; and when the Federals
nre in it position to offer laud to nil the menu
while who will join them; und divide large
pint amongst freo negroes, we imty see the
beginning ul the end. London Weekly Times.

Thi:rat op Violence. A Innghnble Inc-
ident ocenred hi a snlnou in this city, u day or
tow since, where two Americans, a Dutchman
and an Irishman were playing a game uf ."

A dispnte arose dniing the game be-

tween the Dutchman and the Irishman, on a
"point" of lhe game, wheu the Dutchman said,
"I'll leave it to Unyle." Our informant was
not a participant iu the game, but sat looking
on. "lie jsliers." ear pat, turning around
toward oar friend witli a menacing look, "an'
if Hoylo opens his mouth I'll bust bis nose ?"
Stockton Independent.

Ameodhtf. of "Dt'NS Drowse?' An an-

swer which he gave when under examination
for settlement at Madison, may servo us a type
of the minister nml the man.' Dissatisfied with
the candidate' tirevioas answer nn the sub
ject of divine agency, a hyper Cnlvinistio mem- -

her of the council insisted on knowing denude-l- y

whether the man with the withered hnml
healed himself or wa healed by the Savior.
"Well," said Mr. Fisk, "1 always sitppisnl lho
man had a hand in it." The bounty of the
answer is that the wit is nnt more perfect than
the theology. fmf. Tyler.

l7The Palmetto Herald, uf the 21st, says
that Fort Sumter I undergoing another del
tructive bombardment from batteries and the
fleet. The filing i very slow but accurate,
and aeriou damage has resulted to some of tbo
strongest purlinns of the lort. The Gro on
Charleston is still kept up with vigor.

i ....The late llliooi democratio Oonveutirn
Voted not tn express any opinion nn public af-

fairs, hut to leave to tin Chicago Convention
tu any what' what. Seeiug that they don't
knot whether tlm cofinerhead nr war doom.

crnta are to lend the parly, thi reticence is

uiscreou

r"Samiii l V. Day, who wa convicted of
eliding a lii lo marriage notice to the lltnlnn

Journal, was sentenced to pay a fine of $23 and
rois of p twrco'ion.

ITT Jeff Davis y that "the lust lie is sev.
eretl." He haou't got hi last "tie" yet, and
hw won't he able to sever it when ho doe get It
Frentiee,

CT'S'.lionl have fueu established in St.
Louis, Mirsoeri. and ail) be llirnnghont the
Stale, for the educa'tou of all colored children.

The Indians took a strong position in two caves
at the mouth of the cauyuu. After killing-- sev
ernl of them, the balance retreated inln one of
the eaves and were charged ontiy the whites.
In Ibis assault two of tile most excellent citi- -

xen soldiera lost their lives, vii: J, Carroll and
Jonas Fog ol. who fell doing duty. In this ens
cagemeut 'M Indians were killed, several oth
ers wounded, and Jordan's scalp, spurs, and

s recaptnred. Having accomplished
all that appeared possible under the circa m

slauoes, the beroio linpmptu regiinrnt, after
getting possession of some 20 uf the horses
stolen Iroin Jordan valley, ny the luuiani, aim
a nnmber of buffalo robes, skim trinkets, and
Indian scalps, marched direct to Hoonville,

where titer arrived on the27lh, and proceeded
to sell the trophies at auction for the benefit of
those who had been 'be greatest sullerers iroiu
the depredations of the savaget. Oar corres
poudeiit eays that they presented, as they en- -

tered Boonsville, quite a warlike appearance,
with their gum and hursr rigged and deou a
ted in true ludian style. floist Aries.

CT'Somc women cry and tattle. It is hard
to say which hi the ttiost leaky, their eyel or
their lips.

..' - - '
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